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Constitutional law - Canodion Charter of Rishts and FmedOms -- L&gal rights -- Protectlon 
against arbitrary aeront;on or imprisonment - Protection against unreasonable search and 
seizure - Right to retain and instruct counsel without delay - Evidence seized In violation 
of rights of accused -- Accused acquitted - Canadian Chartor of Rights ond Freedoms, ss. 
B. 9. 24(2). 

Constitutional law - Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms - Remedies for den/al of 
rights - Specific remedies - Exclusion of evidence - Evidence seized in violation of rights 
of accused - Accused acquitted - Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms. ss. 8. 9, 
24(2). 

Criminal law - ContfO/led clrugs and substances •• Possession or trafflcklng .. Evidence 
seized In violation of rights of accused - Accused acquitted. 

Criminal law - Powers of search and seizurs .. Search - Wamintless searches -
Evidel1C9 seized in vioJatt0n of n'ghts of accus,ed - Accused acquffted. 

Trial or the accused. . on six counts or possession for the purpose or trafficking -
Police pulled over the accused because his vehicle did not have a Iron! licence plate -
Offt00rs detormlned that there was something suspicious based on initial observations of 
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Ille accused. Ille passenger, and lhe dtmered contenis ol lhe vel'Oele - Offooers asked lhe 
accuMld to come to ~ ll$htde - Police qu<sbOOed Iha accused about hos mUS<Uar build 
and asl<ed ~ he had used ste<oo<ls 111 the pas•-~ .,,,_ allirmallVely - Officers 
asked W he had any stM*ls wrth tOm and accused became nerwus and agl1ated -
Office<s lnlO<IT18d accused tllal he was l>eing deta1n..i f« drug Olfences ..arched him, and 
diSCOlle<ec a largo amount ol cash - Officers then Ddv!sed accusod of his nght to counsel 
- Accused ad'llsed officers that he did not consent to detention - POiice searched vehicie 
and d1SC011erec a variety of narcotics in a bag In t>ackSea1 and hidden in the 1runk - A 
subsequent search of the vehicle at the detachment revealed more neroobe& - Aeeused 
argued lhat lhe police obtained evidence without advising of his right to counsel, and 
through an illegal search contrary to lhe CaMdian Charter of Rights and Freedoms -
HELO·  was acquitted - Initial detention of accused was )ustiOed. but subsequent 
de1en1ion In olfocers' vehicle was arbitrary and thus violated s. 9 of lhe Cherter - POiice 
acted on mere suspicion r.other than on reasonable and probable grounds - Questioning 
of accused was not related to original vehicular offence - Accused should have been 
informed or right to counsel prior to questioning - Accused never gove Informed coosent to 
questioning « saarch of the vehicle - No exigent ciroomstanc:es existed - Warr.onUess 
searches contravened s 8 of the Chane< - Impugned evidence was seized as a resutt of 
seric>us b<oac/I of Charter nghlS of a<:Qlsed and was thus o•cl"'*' from evidence 

Statutea, Regulations and Rules Cited: 

Cenad"" Chane< of Rights and F.-ns. 1982 s 8, s 9, s 10, a 24(2) 

Con11oled Drugs and SWstances Act. S.C 1996, c 19 a 5(2). a 7, a 11 

Highway Tralfoc Act SS 1986, c. H-3 1 

Coun1ol: 

B,L. Galey for Hor MaJesty the Queen 

P.C. Fegon for  

JUDGMENT 

1 Mac00N4LD J .. - The ac<u$ed, . SUlndl cl\arged thal on or abOut 
lhe 30th day of May 2002 he did oomlTill lhe ~ sax off.-s conllary lo lhe 
p<OYislons of lhe ConllOlled OnJ9S and SUbstancff Act.SC 1996, c. 19 namely: 

1. THAT the said EncA. Ande-son, on"' about lhe 30th day of May.AO. 
2002. at Guq Lake Dislrict. In me Province of Sasl<atcnewan. did 
unlawfully have in his possESSIOO a conllOlied substance to wit: Cocaine 
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lis1ed in ~ I. nem 2(2) f<>< the purpose ol 1taffldoog, contrary IO 
SecllOl1 5(2) of the ConltOlle~ DNgs and Sub$tances Act. 

2 FURTHER THAT the saod Enc A AndelWOn. on "' aboUI the 30lll day of 
May. AD. 2002. 81 Gui lakt Distr1cl. in the PrOVlnC8 ol Saskatchewan. 
did unlawfully have in his pol$0$Sion a oonllOlled subs1ance to wit: 
Mo<plllne listed IO Schedule I. Item 1(3) fO< IM purpose Of llllff'ickJng 
con1r.1ry to Section 5(2) or the Controlled DNgs and SubslllnOeS Acl. 

3 FURTHER THAT the said  . on°' about the 30th day of 
May, AD. 2002, at Gull lake District. in the Provmce ol Saskatchewan. 
did unlawfully have rn his possession a conlfOlled substance to wit: 
Pantazocine (Talwin) listed io Schedule I, Item 11 (3) for the purPOSe of 
trefflei<lng. contrary to Section 5(2) of the Conlrofled Drugs and 
Subslances Act. 

4 FURTHER THAT !he said . on °' eboul the 30th day of 
May, AD. 2002. et Gull lake District. in the Province ol Saskatchewan. 
did unlawfully have in his po;sessJon a conlfOlled substance IO wtt; 
N-Melhyl-3, 4-Me1hylenedioxy11mp'1etamlne (8C$18Sy) llsi.d In Schedule 
111. olem 1(9) fo< 1he purpose of 1r•ffick1n9. conirary IO S<ldion 5(2) ol lhe 
Conlrofled Drugs and Subs!>nces Act 

S FURTHER THAT the said Enc A. AndelWOl'I. on°' ebout the 30lh day ol 
May. AD. 2002. al Gui lakt OISlnct. In the Province ol Saskalellewan. 
did unlawfuly have in his posse55IOn a oonlt<llled llUbslanee IO w1I: 
Oiazopam hsted in Schedule IV rtom 18(10) for tho purpoc• of tr::l'lliffidcil'....,..-...g~. 

oon1r.1ry to S«:llorl 5(2) of tho ConllOlled Drugs and Substances Ad. 
6 FURTHER THAT the saod EncA. And•'*"'· on or aboUI the 301!> day of 

May. AD 2002. at GuM Lake [);slrlct. 1n the PrO'MCe of Saska1chewan. 
did unlawfully have in his possessoon a oontro11ed subslllnce lo v.it 3. 
4-Melhylenedioxyaphelamine (MDA) !Isled in Schedule Ill. Item 1(5) !or 
ha purpose of lraffocking cortrary to Sectlon 5(2) of the Controlled Drugs 
and Subslances Act. 

2 On March 31, 2004 the accused was amugned on lhe said charges nnd entered• 
plea or not gullly to all or lhe above 

3 The trial commenced wilh the calling of EWidence on the voir dire With respect 10 Iha 
lnfonnalion end exhibits ob1ained by 1he lnvestlgatlng officers during the oourse of their 
lnveatlgatlon end search of the accused's person aod vehm 

4 Counsal la< the accused argues !hat !he OVldence obtained by the lnVt!SlJgaung 
olfoctn1 was ob101ned withou1 first g<ving the accused his ngllt 10 ~and. secondly. 
lhrough an WMgal aaatt:h of the acoJsed and his - and aooonlongly. has applied f0< 
an O<der under s 24(2) ol lhe canactian Chatter of RoghlS and Fr-..S. Pan I ol the 
ConsblubOn Act. 1982. be;ng Schedule B 10 the canada Act 1982 (U K ). 1982. c. 11 
d~acbng 1he exdusion of such evidence from beor>g adm~led 81 ttial. 

ISSUES· 
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5 Given the testimony of the officers there are three Issues; was Mr.  detained 
by the officers when they asl<ed him to accorrpany them 10 the police cruiser; was he 
denied his rights pursuant to s. 10 of the Charter. and were the resulting two searches and 
seizures unreasonable and In violation of s. 8 of the Act. 

FACTS: 

6 On May 30,2002, Corporal Baulkham and Constable Posnikoffwere on routine patrol 
on Highway 1 west of Gull lake. SaskatChewan. In addition 10 the two officers Corporal 
Saulkllam's dog. Jack. a trained RCMP narcctic delection dog, was enclosed in the back 
seat of the vehicle. 

7 Al approximately. 6:57 p.m. that evening the officers observed a teal COIOUred Pontiac 
Sunfire driven by the accused travelling east on the Highway. As the vehicle passed tt 
appeared to be missing a front license plate. Being lhal it was a Saskatchewan vehicie and 
that it was a regulatory offence under The Highway Traffic Act S.S. 1966, c. H-3.1 at that 
time 10 carry only one plate, the officers activated their emergency lights and stopped the 
vehicle on the right hand shoulder of the highway just west or the approach Into Gull lake, 
Saskatchewan. 

a Corporal Baulkham approached the vehicle from the drivers side and observed the 
accused. . as the driver. The officer stated in his evidence that when he 
approached the vehicle he also observed an air freshener hanging from the mirror. In his 
evidence the ofticer funtier stated tnat wtien tile veh1cte passect the police cruiser the 
accused was wearing sunglasses and did not look at the police vehicle. 

9 The officer asked the accused for his dri\e(s license and registration and proceeded 
to Check the front bumper. in order to confirm that lhe license plate was missing. 

10 While Corporal Baulkham was speakinG with the driver. Constable Posnlkoff 
approached the right passenger side of the vehicle and asked the female passenger 
questions, none of which were related to the missJng rront plate. 

11 Alter checi<ing the front bumper. the officer returned to the drive(s door and advised 
the accused or why he had been stopped. Inside or the vehicle he observed the youn9 
fQmale on the passenger's side who was being questioned by Constable Posnlkoff In 
addition. he notieed considerable dutter In the interiOr of the car consisting of p0p cans. 
McDonald's bags, a SUbway bag end suitcases on the back seal 

12 He noticed the driver to be wearing a very tight grey muscle shin and a pair or shons. 
He s.ald he also noticed that the driver appea1ed agitated and seemed to fumble when 
requested to hand the officer his drivers llcense and registration. 

13 Upon receipt of the documents the ofricer returned to the police cruiser and 
conducted a computer search olthe license ~late and a 1029. CNI on the accused to 
confirm whether there were any outstanding warrants or a Ctfminal recorO. The searclles 
revealed nothing and the officer began to prepare the warning ticket 



14 Constable Posnikoft rerumed 10 the pclce Ct\llser and the twO offleers then engaged 
in a conVe<SabOn. Based on !heir lndepend8flt observations about lhe condition of !he 
interior of tl>e vehiek> and the appearance of the young passenger, they felt there was 
something suspicious As a result. Corporal Baulkham instructed Constable Posnlkoff to 
ask the driver 10 come back 10 the po41ce vehlCle. 

15 Constable Posnikotf returned to the dn'lttr and asked him to como back to the police 
cruise< edvismg him that becausa they were n the middle of the highway ii was safer 10 
talk lo h 1m 1n the cruiser The Constable lllen followed Ille accused beck 10 the police 
cruiser and invited him lo Sit in the front passanger sicfe. lletwMn Cof1)0l1ll Bautkham and 
timsell 

16 AJ that pont Corporal Baull<ham was stJ1 Wilting out the warning ld<et and they. as 
Constable Posnikoft states. began 10 have a conve<sallon with the eccuMd 

17 The conversation began with Corporal Baulkham asking the accul6d about biting 
weights. !Old him he looked In great physical shape and at one point asked Ille accused 
whether he had ever used drugs or steroids. The accused said ha had In the past. 
Constable Posnlkoff then asked tho accused whether he had any storOldt on him. 

18 The evidence of the officer$ Is that the accused then became vory nervous and 
agitated No11ng the agita1ion the Corporal a<Msed the accused thal he was being delaJned 
and charged with an offence unde< the ConllQIJed Drugs and 5"bstancet Act The 
accused was searched and he was ~ in the bad< seat next 10 the dog cage. 

19 The aa:used was then acMsed that he 'lad the nghl lo reta«I and WlSINCI counsel 
end arrangements_., made f0< hom 10 use the RCMP col phone 10 ceU hlS lawyer. The 
eccused adVrSed the otflcers that he did no1 consent to the detenbOn 

20 The search revealed a 'wad" of cath and lho accused was again &dvlsed thel he 
wet being arrested ror having possession of proceeds of crime and an attempt was made 
10 give him the police warning. 

21 The accused was then handed the polloe cell phone. the omc.<1 tott the vehi<:le and 
approached Ille passenger and advised her t"\81 they were going 10 search the accused's 
vehicle pursuant lo the Controlled Orugs end Substances Act They asl<ed her for 
permlsslOn 10 search her purse She consentod and 111ey searched her bad< pad< The 
sealdl revealed nothing 

22 The passenger was then aslted 10 leave the vehlda and the olf!CefS searched the 
intonor of the car. Al !his poenl althOugh the o'ficers both gave 8lnOence llla1 lhe age ol the 
passenger was of concern lo them. !hey dld not ask the passenger her age. only her 
name 

23 In the car llley found a black·nylon bag containing several small vials whi<:h 
appeared to be steroids. The accused W9S then advised that he wes being arrested for lhe 
possession for the purposes of l!Officklng fn steroids. 



24 The offlCelS proceeded to seatth lhe ttunk or Iha vehicle and discovered an STP 
container with a screw off bottom, 1ha1 conianed smam baggies or blue pills The accused 
11 agaJn advised he is being arre.atod for possession of ecstasy for th• purposes of 
1rafllcklng 

25 No warranl was oblalned ror lhe searches 

28 Corporal Bautkham acMSed Constable Posrukoft lhal lhey needed to continue lhe 
searches ror drugs bad< al the detachmenl Constable Posnikofl lhen drove lhe accused's 
vehicle wi1h lhe female passenger inside. and Corporal Baulkham drov. lhe pollCO cruiser 
conlaln.ng the accysed and lhe dog bad< to he delacllmenl 111 Gull Lake 

27 TNny nine monutes elapsed from the blllG ol lhe IOOJal observallOn ol lhe vehode 10 
!he arrival in G..a Lake 

28 Upon arrival al lhe delach,.,.,,I Constable Posmkolf partced lhe Sunfire In his 
ovidoooe he says he parked and secured n and locked 1he doors. He did 001 remember 
••avlng tho windows opGn. Cc><poral Bautkham parked the pollce cruiser Tho accused was 
removed from the cruiser and laken Into lhe detachment by Constable Posnikoff. Corporal 
Baulkham took I.he exhibits and ptoeed thom on the coffee table In 1he detachment office. 

29 Corporal Baulkham Ulen made several phone calls 10 the Orug Secllon In Regina He 
lhen wont outside '° 101 Jack, hia dog. oul or lhe police vehicle so lhe dog could relieve 
flkn:H:tlf 

30 Corporal Bau!kham's OVldenCe is !Nit as soon as~ was lel out ol lhe c:rurser he 
beCame agilated and headed for lhe Pontiac Sunfire where he engaged in a search on !'Os 
own ol lhe car. gomg from bumper to bumper and lhen iumping on !he open dnvot's 
Window or the car Al which Point lhe oog locvssed on 1he dash and console or lho cat 
C0<p0ral Baulkham Ulen commanded Jack to "show me• and tho dog went 10 the 
passengefs side oonsote and bumped his nose 

31 The area behind the console disclosed• bag containing wtillo powdor. pills and 
$5.000.00 cash. 

32 The accused and the exhibits were !hen transported 10 lhe detachment In Swin 
Current for transfer and to awail the arrival or the RO!jlna Drug squad 

OECISION 

1 Was lhere a delenbon and wao rt ortN!nlry? 

33 Secllon 9 ol the Charter guanintllff that "everyone has Iha ngh1 001 to be ar!Mtrarily 
detained Of imprisoned•. In the artuatt0n bef0f9 the oout1 it ts clear lhal a detention 
occurred. R v. Therens, (1985] 1 SC R 613 defines detentlon a1 "a rostralnt of liberty 
othor tMn a.rrest In which a person may reascnably require the assistance ot counsel but 
mlghl be prevented or Impeded from retaining and lnsltucting counsel wilhoul delay but ror 
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the cons1nuuona1 guarantee 

34 The case goes on 10 say that "In addnion to the case of depnvallon of liberty by 
physical constraint. lhere ls in my opinion a detention wtthin s. 10 ol lhe Charter Whan a 
police officer or olher agenl of the slate assumes control over lh8 movemenr of a person 
by a demand or direction which may have slsnificant legal con9<1quenoes and which 
prevents or impedes access to counsel 

35 111$ very dear from lhe evidence on lh<I voir dim thal lhe eccusad was detained by 
lhe olflcers on two occasions The nrs1 dele«JOO was when lhe accused was pulled aver 
for lhe '9gUlatory antrac:oon l#lder The Vehode Adrnaustraocn Ac!. SS 1986. c V-2.1 The 
seoond detention occuned when lhe olficef asked the accused to go bad< to lhe police 
cru-and they began lo q-ocn hom 

2 Was the detention art>1tn1ry? 

36 The accused was 1nltlaJly pul~d over b) the polce because he was In contraventton 
of a provincial staluta. The purpose of the Slq> was supported by lhe CQ<llOral's inlllal 
actions, he checked lhe rronr or lhe accused's car for Iha license plate to ensure that It was 
no11here, asked ror his Woense and registration and proceeded 10 wnto out o warning 1icl<et 
for the Infraction. This detention of lhe accused is justified. 

37 Where lhe siluation changes Is when Iha Cotporal lnstruclS Constable Posnikolf to 
br1ng tile accused bad< to Ille poUce c:r\Mser for fuMer quesbOnlng 

38 Al that po4'\l the mcss.ng ilc:enM plale has been complelely dealt With end the 
olfic:ors. by ll>eir own evidence, decided IO ln\;>Sligate lhe matter fUflho< by asking lhe 
accused some very incrwrnnaung questJons 

39 Although, lhe Crown arguod that lho ovdonce ol lhe officers rogord1ng lheir 
observarions of ll>e accused. lhe young pa&Senger and 1he inlorio< of the car conslituled 
reasonable and probable grounds lhat an offence had been commlnad, I em convinced 
rrom the evidence lhal at that point the police only had a mere suspicion ol the commission 
of an offence 

-'O The positioning of the accused in ttle car with two officers and a poltee dog, the 
quesuonlng of !he paSSMQ8f. Ille quesUOO•ll!: of the accused about his use ol s1e<clds. 
were all ontendeo IO Whett 1ncnrr1naung eVlden::e from Ille accused The quesuons were in 
no way reta!Bd ao Ille original offence 

41 Al ol lhls behiMour consllt\lled a secoro c!etenocn by the police of the accused and 
was conarary 10 s. 9 of Ille Chaner As soon as Ille accused was plllOed 1n the police 
cruiser and the quesllOning began "8 ShOUld have been adVlsed of his righ11 pursuant to s 
10 or Ille Chan..-. This did not happen. lnsteatt what happened was 1h811he police 
obtained information from the accused which led to the charges bef0<e this Court. 

42 Tho accused never gave fnformod consant to answor the quoatiCM"S posed to him°' 
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to the subsequent searclles of his person and vehicle. 

3 Were the searches legal ore v-oletion ol s. 8 of lho Cha11or? 

43 Section 8 of the Charter 9uaron1ee1 that ·everyone has the right 10 be secure against 
unreasonable search"' seizure.· 

4' In tho case at bar none of tho soarchos .vero obtalood by w&fT8nt 

45 Wl1e1e there is no wamint the onus Is oo the Crown to demonstrate 11\at Ille seatell 
was reasonable In the circumstonces 

4 6 Sectoon 11 of the Controlled Drug and Substances Act. _..s -rch and seizu<e 
'"' most narcotics. Undet s 7. a wam>nt Is only unnecessary whete oxogont orcumsiances 
exist According to the Sup<eme Court of COMda in R. v Grant. (1993) 3 SC R 223 
olCigent circumstances generaJly e.xist only wt-ere there is tmminent danget that lhe 
rAdence wlll be lost, removed, dtltro~ or wtll d~sappear if the search or seizutc i& 
delayed The court also found that warranlless searches will not be authorized where 11 
was reaslble to obtain a warrant. The Saskatchewan Court of Appeal supported this ruling 
in R. v. Keshane. (1995) S.J. No 687, CA95158, November 9. 1995 (Ollll judgment) (Law 
Society of Saskatchewan Website) and stated U1at because s. 10 of what was then U1e 
Narcollc Control Act allowed for telephone wlWTants, officers must nol assume that a 
W8"'"1lless search will be o<fmttted bvt must prove Uiat they could not have obtained a 
141epnone searcn and tnat eJOgent arcumstan:es e>Cisted whi<:h made 11 necessaty to carry 
out the search lmmecilatety 

47 In the 5"ll3lion at hand theta was no reason grven by the orr ...... ••to why they did 
nol obtam a warrant poor to searching the acxused or his v~ The<9 was no 
eme<gency here, the evidence would not have been lost or destroyed The oflioers l\ad a 
working cell phone avaBable to them 

48 As to the search by the dog at the detachment, I do not believe the evidence or 
Corp()(al Baulkham as to how this search came aboul To suggest that it was merely 
serendipitous U1at when he let his dOg out f()( a break that the dog hopped 11'1 U1e open 
window of the car is completely lrlconslstent wlU1 the evidence given by Constable 
Pa.nlkotf and does not properly explain why this March was c:onductod W1thout obtaining 
a warrant. 

4 Does s. 24(2) of the Charter apply lrl this circumstances? 

49 Sectoon 24(2) states: 

24(2) Where, in proceedings under subsection (1 ). a coun concludes that 
evidence w» obtained in a 111aMer that infringed O< denied any rights or 
freedOms guaranteed by this Chatter. U1e evidence shall be excluded ff tt 
is establ1Shed that. having regard to all the circums1ances. the admission 
or it in the proceedings would bring the adminisllellon or jusllce Into 
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dOStePUte 

50 All of lhe evldcnoe related to the Cl1arges against lhe accused was obtained 1n 
violation of his rights under ss 8, 9 and 10 of tho Charter. Aceo<dlngly lhe evidence is 
hereby exduded To do ottlerwisa -.id certainly bring lhe administration of justice into 
disrepute, especially Q1V80 lhe senousness cl lhe breach. lhe Improper quesbonlng by lhe 
pola and lhe b8d faith exhibrted by them 111 no1 oblalOlng a warrant for lhe searches el1her 
al the roadside or a1 1ne detae11men1 office. 

MacDONALD J. 

cp/.,CI" lnp{qJrdslqlpd 




